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        DESTINATION OF THE MONTH: PUMICE CREEK LODGE
                                     LOCATION : ALASKA PENINSULA
                      SPECIES: SILVER SALMON AND ARCTIC CHAR
                                          TIME: MONTH OF AUGUST

  Did you ever wonder what is was like to fish Alaska during the “good ole days”?
Well, the good ole days are still here at Gary LaRose's Pumice Creek Lodge.
Pumice Creek Lodge is a small fishing/hunting lodge located on the Alaska Peninsula.
It is approximately 100 miles south of the town of King Salmon.

During August, Gary will fly you over to the Cinder River for some spectacular silver
salmon fishing.

At the Cinder, expect to see nobody else except for your group and maybe a few Alaska 
Brown Bears.  The weather on the Peninsula can get downright nasty, so the float 
planes from the rich lodges in Bristol Bay do not fly down this far.  This leaves the river 
system entirely to Gary's clients.  Expect non stop silver salmon action between 12 to 
16 pounds.  Fly fishermen and spin fishermen will excel on the Cinder possibly 
catching between 50 to 75 silvers on a good day.  The Cinder also boosts some giant 
rainbow trout, but the main target is the silvers which are fresh from the Ocean, many 
still having sea lice on them.



Gary has 2 boats on the Cinder.  It takes about a 15 minute flight from the lodge to the 
River.  A boat ride between 5 minutes to 15 minutes will put you on the hot spots. 
Guides, Rudy and Todd will help out as much as possible to make you have an 
enjoyable fishing week.  Also, Cinder the “Wonderdog” will travel with you to “bark 
at the bears”.

All clients are housed in a sleeping building complete with hot shower..  Gary built a 
new main lodge building 2 years ago where you meet for meals and drinks after a great 
fishing day.  Don't expect to go away hungry, as Gary is great at cooking ample portions 
of steaks, fish, chops, etc..  For those of you who prefer wild game, Gary always has 
some moose steaks for you to devour

During the week, Gary can fly you over to Lava Creek and spend the day having some 
non stop dolly varden/arctic char fishing.

Here, you will walk the Creek, sight casting either flies or spinners to char.  The action is 
non stop as many 100 char days are caught during the season.  These char are not the 
giant char of the Northwest Territories.  Here the char will average 3 to 4 pounds.  Some 
of the male char will be in their brilliant spawning colors during this time.



Also during the week, time and weather permitting, Gary might be able to fly you into a 
volcano crater.  Here you go back in time.  The scenery is breath taking.

Gary offers silver salmon during the month of August.  During July, he offers good king 
salmon fishing in rivers such as the King Salmon.  Kings up to 50 pounds are a 
possibility.  During September, he switches over to hunting and offers World Class 
Trophy Moose and Brown Bear.  Also you might be able to book a goose hunt/silver 
salmon combo.

To get to Pumice Creek Lodge, take a flight from Anchorage to King Salmon.  From 
King Salmon take a charter flight to the lodge.  The flight down the Peninsula is quite 
scenic.  There is a possibility of viewing moose, brown bear, and maybe caribou from 
the PenAir plane.  In King Salmon, make sure to stop at Eddies Firehouse Inn for 
some great burgers and cold Alaska Amber beer.



I have been fishing the Alaska Peninsula for 20 years during the silver salmon run.  In 
my opinion, the Peninsula offers the best silver fishing on earth!  I guarantee you will 
have a great fishing time at Pumice Creek Lodge and return year after year like I do!

For information contact Gary LaRose at akpen@aol.com or you can call me at 
(219) 659-1740 if you have any questions on Pumice Creek Lodge or the Alaska 
Peninsula in general.

Every week I check out the bargin cave at www.cabelas.com  Here you can get 
discounted quality fishing items, clothes, etc.. sometimes up to 50% off the list price.
Also, I live about 15 minutes from a Cableas store.  If you are looking for a specific 
item, let me know and I will watch for a sale.

In case you have not heard, According to “Field and Stream”, Manabu Kurita recently 
caught the World Record Largemouth Bass from Lake Biwa in the Shigan Prefecture 
of Japan.  The bass weighed in at 22 pounds 5 ounces and was 29.4 inches.  This beat 
George Perry's current World Record by 1 ounce.  However, IGFA regulations require 
new world records to weigh 2 ounces more than the previous one.  So, Kurita's bass 
will tie Perry's for the Current World Record if approved by IGFA.

mailto:akpen@aol.com
http://www.cabelas.com/


Friend, George Hollenbeck, had great striper fishing in early June in Buzzards Bay, 
MA.  George fished with guide David Cornell out of S. Dartmouth MA.  David is a fly 
fishing guide who also does spinning guiding.  
For information go to www.davecornellcharter.com

Friend and World Hunter/Fisherman, Mr Erwin Brown has completed his book
“Hunting The World, The Adventures of Erwin W. Brown”
Erwin has hunted and fished practically for every species on this earth.  I had the 
pleasure of fishing with him for dorado in La Zona Argentina this past April. The book 
will cost approximately $35 and only 200 copies are being printed.  The book should be 
out in the fall.  To order a copy, let me know and I will place the order with Erwin

http://www.davecornellcharter.com/


In Book #110 Dec/Jan 1993 issue of “The In-Fisherman” Magazine there is an article 
by the In-Fisherman Staff “The World's Toughest 10”.  The staff ranks freshwater fish 
on a scale of 1 to 10 with 10 being the highest in the following catagories: A top score 
would be 70.
---Accessibility
---Wariness
---Abundance
---Top-End Size
---Typical Size
---Toughness
---Spectacularity

Here are THE TOP 10:
#1  Amazon Catfish with a score of 61
#1 tie  Sturgeon with a score of 61
#3 Mahseer with a score of 55
#4 Nile Perch with a score of 52
#5 New Guinea Bass with a score of 49
#6 Taimen and Huchen with a score of 48
#7 Wels with a score of 47
#8 Pirarucu with a score of 46
#9 King Salmon with a score of 45
#10 Alligator Gar with a score of 44

Honorable mentions: 
Blue Catfish and Flathead Catfish
African Catfish
Goonch
Tigerfish
Muskellunge
Carp
Barramundi
Atlantic Salmon
Dorado

My vote would be for the dorado of La Zona.  What species would you vote for?



Don Thompson of Swayzee, Indiana had a great time fishing with Jeff Stagg  for bull 
redfish with Capt Keith Kennedy.  Don landed a big bull red weighing in at 38lbs.

Don still had more fishing in him so he went to Texas to fish the Trinity River for giant 
alligator gar with guide Kirk Kirkland www.texasfishingguides.org/kirkland/
Don landed a giant 70inch 75lbs alligator gar while his grandson caught a 65inch 70lbs 
gar.

http://www.texasfishingguides.org/kirkland/


Steve Yatomi of www.adventuretravelalliance.com is booking a new operation for 
Papua New Guinea Bass.  These PNG bass are downright brutes, often breaking 
120lbs leaders.  Steve says the river holds PNG bass up to 60lbs.  For more information 
on this trip give Steve a call at 18002543474 or write zato1@earthlink.net

Ramiro from La Zona Lodge says the lodge will most likely be closed till the end of 
August.  In the meantime, Ramiro is working on websites.  He is thinking about start a 
blog on the La Zona fishery.

Want to do some fly fishing to add on to your La Zona trip. Guide Ricardo Pinto
www.yahapeflyfishing.com  offers fly fishing for dorado and other species.  You can 
contact him at pintipesca@yahoo.com  Ricardo says the best fishing occurs in the 
months of October and January to May.

mailto:pintipesca@yahoo.com
http://www.yahapeflyfishing.com/
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Rodrigo Salles of Untamed Angling is offering some helicopter fishing for sea run 
brown trout out of Far End Rivers Lodge Argentina in 2010.  The lodge which 
opened in 2008 is located on th South Eastern Tip of Tierra del Fuego.  For informaton 
contact Rodrigo at rodrigo@untamedangling.com or Steve Yatomi can book this trip for 
you.  Contact Steve at zato1@earthlink.net   

Friend Harry Hausoul had good coho action out of Chicago on Lake Michigan. 
Fishing on Lake Michigan has been very spotty this year due to the poor weather in the 
Chicago area.

mailto:zato1@earthlink.net
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Looking to fish for Tigerfish in virtually unfished waters?  Look not farther than the 
recently opened Tanzania Tigerfish Safari Camp. On an exploratory trip tigerfish up 
to 30lbs were jumped.  The camp only allows 4 fishermen.  It is located in the middle of 
a 6000 square km big game reserve.
Contact Steve Yatomi of www.adventuretravelalliance.com for more information or 
contact Steve at 18002543474

http://www.adventuretravelalliance.com/


Steve Yatomi reports that his Egyptian operator is opening a fishing operation on the 
Red Sea.  You can combine with Nile Perch for species such as GT's, Yellowfin Tuna, 
and Wahoo.  The best fishing times are said to be November/December and April/May.

Friend Bill Crain received word of heavy rains and rising rivers at Lake Guri, 
Venezuela. Steve Shoulders owner of Headwaters Fishing Club, 
www.headwatersfishing.com says the rains have arrived 2 months late.  The rising water 
will enable Shoulders clients to fish in hot spots recently closed due to low water levels. 
Monster payara are available from the La Paragua River now that the water is really 
flowing fast.  Giant peacock bass are also catchable on Lake Guri.  To book a trip or for 
more information contact
Dan Tracy  www.trophyfishuntworld.com or trophyfishuntwrld@sbcglobal.net

Steve Yatomi reports that the Indian Ocean Explorer was set on fire by pirates in 
Seychelles.  The pirates demanded $1,000,000 but the owners of the ship would only 
offer $450,000.  Hence, the boat was set on fire and sunk.  However, all hostages were 
released unharmed.  Currently, the fishing around Cosmoledo is uncertain until the 
area is declared safe.

Make sure to check out my fishing blog at www.doradokiller.blogspot.com

Looking for a great hotel to stay in on your next visit to Buenos Aires, Argentina?  I 
highly recommend staying at the Moreno Hotel www.morenobuenosaires.com
info@morenobuenosaires.com      I stayed at the hotel this year in route to La Zona. 
Make sure to upgrade to the unbelievable “deluxe” rooms.  These rooms are gigantic. 
The Moreno Hotel is an Art Deco-style hotel on Moreno Street.  It features a restaurant, 
bar, and lounge theater with nightclub.  A complimentary continental breakfast is served 
each morning.  Shuttle service for an additional charge is available to/from the airport.

mailto:info@morenobuenosaires.com
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For years while fishing for peacock bass and dorado I have used a 6ft Tony Rizzo 
Muskie Casting Rod made by South Bend.  I never had a problem with these rods, 
other than TSA sawing some of them.  South Bend stopped making these rods a few 
years ago, I own 7.  However they have come out with an alternative rod in the South 
Bend Trophy Tamer Muskie Rod Model R-737.  These rods are a great buy at only 
$49.95
My partner, Cole Lundquist used these rods on our La Zona dorado trip and thought they 
were great and ordered a few more. The rods come in 1 piece 6ft or 1 piece 6ft 10inch.
Check out www.muskietales.com  for ordering information.

As of July 15th, both Homer and Valdez have new leaders in their respective halibut 
derbies.  The leader in the Homer Derby is a gigantic 354.6lbs halibut while the leader 
in the Valdez Derby is 275.6lbs halibut

Steve Yatomi of AdventureTravelAlliance is working on a new website which should be 
up and running very soon.  Friend Dan Tracy has a new site up and running at
www.trophyfishuntworld.com    Also, La Zona Lodge is working on a new website.

http://www.trophyfishuntworld.com/
http://www.muskietales.com/


One of my all time favorite lodges and places to fish, PAINTER CREEK LODGE  
is up for sale  www.paintercreeklodgeforsale.com   I have been going to Painter Creek 
Lodge since 1990 for fantastic silver salmon fishing.  The lodge is located on the Alaska 
Peninsula about 100 miles from the town of King Salmon.  The lodge has access to the 
King Salmon River for kings and silvers plus Painter Creek which has fantastic 
fishing for char.  Painter Creek is one of the top fly fishing lodges in Alaska.
Maybe I will hit the lottery and buy the lodge—I wish!!!

Friend, Steve Ryan, has written an outstanding article which appears in the August 2009 
issue of “In-Fisherman” magazine. The article's title 
“Green Bay's Spotted Muskies>Back in the Game!” discusses the World Class Great 
Lakes Muskie fishing found around Green Bay, Wisconsin.

Steve Yatomi has 2 openings at a discounted rate for a hosted trip to Suriname
November 15 to November 25.  You will fish 6 days for giant wolffish, red tail catfish, 
and many other species.  For more information contact Steve at zato1@earthlink.net

mailto:zato1@earthlink.net
http://www.paintercreeklodgeforsale.com/


Looking to add on a few days of trout fishing in Argentina onto your La Zona or Far 
End Rivers Lodge trips?  Guide Adrian Osso offers guided trips for trout on the fly. 
You can contact Adrian at ossoflyfishing@hotmail.com

Until the next issue, please have fun, sit back and have a cold one on me, and most 
of all GOOD FISHING

Thanks to everyone for their great reports.  Please continue to send them to 
doradokiller@hotmail.com

Bob Daly
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